
■^•QTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The public la hereby cautioned not to give 

anv person credit In my name ne I will not 
be‘held responsible for any debts contracted 
without a written order fmmme.

The first large body of British immi
grants this seaon for the North-West ar
rived at Montreal on Tuesday morning. 
They consisted of 600 persons,x chiefly 
English farmers and their families, from 
•Sussex, Shropshire, Stratfordshire, and 
Dorsetshire. The great majority are peo- 
plo of means, who have brought, it is es
timated, an aggregate of half a million 
dollars' capital with t

As Mr. Thomas Taylor, Reeve of 
Wawanoeh, was driving into Wingham on 
Tuesday his horse runaway, tin-owing him 
into a culvert. The accident was ob 
served }>y some farmers near, who on 
reaching the spot found that Mr. Taylor 
had received a severe kick on the head 
from the horse, and that his leg was badly 
broken. lie was carried to Wingham, 
where he lies in a very critical state.

Last week ocean steamship agents at 
cargoes of 
ng. Even

The land boom is exceedingly quiet at 
present, although a large number of sales 
are being made daily, but there is no 
rush, just now like there is some days 
when speculation is rampant. These 
temporary lulls are of prime necessity— 
to give the many speculators a brief 
breathing spell, and allow them to gain 
their wonted vigor ami vitality lost by 
the continued strain and excitement, to 
which a gamblers life is not dissimilar. 
A new departure has been made in real

WALLACE.LOGAN.
Mr. Geo. Rock has imported a splen

did thorough bred bull into this township 
during the past week.

Mr. Robert Keyes has sold out his stock 
and is about to remove to Algoma, where 
he intends building and running a saw-

visional arrangements ; and if so, what 
the best terms appear to be to which those 
Governments may be prevailed, upon to 
accede.

"All which is

THE BOUNDARY QUESTION.
Mr. MowaVs HyporHey Exposed In HU 

Own Word*.-The Policies of Two 
Partie» Compared.— A Fresh Negotia
tion the only Possible Result.-Hr. 
Howal Abandons MU Prlnelplee. — 
Ontario's Interest» Jeopardised by 
the tirll Faction.

Toronto Moll.
MR. MEREDITH'S POLICY.

The following is a section of the 
amendment moved in the Local House 
by Mr. Meredith, leader of the Liberal- 
Conservative Opposition :—

"That this House

The Wallace Court of Revision will be 
held on the 27th of May.

The township Council met on Saturday 
at Cowans town, when path masters, 
poundkeepera and fenceviewers were 
appointed. The list will be published 
next week.

m3SBi ER
1*1.9; respectfully submitted.

"0. Mowat. 
“November let, 1881.” >
That is, Mr. Mowat was so little bqnt 

on bloodshed, that though he was even 
then encouraging his press to talk viol- 

:e, he was actually engaged in taking 
„_.hority to enter into further negotia
tions on "the best terms" he could ob-

Wallace, Mar. 25,1882.

Logs Wanted.USTOWEL STANDARD. mill.
The old church at Gowanstown has 

rchased by the Council for a
given or custom sawing doneln exchange.

Furniture Fee

burns.
The effects of last week's fine weather 

are being counteracted by the cold which 
set in on Sunday night, and farmers who 
have commenced seeding operations will 
have to give up and await the coming of 
more favorable weather.

The fall wheat in this vicinity has. so 
far as we can learn, passed the winter 
safely, and appears to be in good condi-

FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1882. been pun
town hall. $325 was the sum paid for it. 
It will be used for Council meetings and 
other township purposes.

Shipley Vestry—The annual Easter 
vestry meeting of St. Paul's Church, 
Shipley, was held on Monday last, when 
the following officers were appointed . 
Wardens, Messrs. Edward Anderson and 
Richard Daly ; Delegate to Synod, Mr. 
Frederick Hemsworth ; Secretary-Treas
urer, Mr. Albert Hemsworth.

It is not true that the Wallace Coun
cil’s chief object in purchasing the old 
church for a town hall is to provide 
Grits of the township with a room suf- 

ly large to hold their "grand 
" in. The "pair-ty" (there's two 

ot them, be it remembered,) can still 
find ample accommodation' in the back 
parlors of Lis towel and Gowanstown ho-

Application has been made by Mr. 
John Bend of this township for the 
custody of a child which he has provided 
with a home for several years. The ap
plication came up for hearing at Os- 
«mode Hall on Tuesday, and was enlarged 
before a judge of the Chancery Division.

A Great Grit Fizzle—Considering the 
flourish of trumpets with which the 
nouncement was made that there would 
be a grand rally of Wallace Grits at 
Gowanstown on the 31st ult.. and also 
considering that it was announced that 

ay M. P. P., would he present 
the meeting,what wonderthat 
quaking among the Tories of 

the township, from the capital even un
to the very boundary lines. The day 
and hour arrived, when lp ! two solitary 
and sad looking individuals tiled into

estate, and American 
“boomed" in Win 
the boundary was 
cessful was it 
tried. It is stated that 
been bought by Canadians, who, having 
no other town sites to conquer on this 
side of the line, have invaded 
territory in search of them.

For some reason or other the Canadian 
Pacific ralway have only four months' 
supply of wood on hand, and owing to 
their care being fully occupied otherwise, 
no fuel for the citizens is being brought 
in. Wood has consequently increased 
largely in price, anti iff 10 and $12, ami 
even $13, is asked for poplar m> 
which formerly sold at $5 and $ti. Th 
is no scarcity of coal, but the stuff we 
get is not the best in the world. What 
it lacks in quality, however, is more than 
made up in price—$18.50 per ton of coal 
ami dust (there being a liberal propor
tion of the latter). This has to he paid 
for in advance—no order being received 
unless accompanied by the cash—and 
the delivery rs almost as bat I as the coal. 
It is dumped exactly where it suits the 
convenience of the driver, ami although 

requently his views ns to the 
proper place to put the very dusky dia
monds do not coincide with those of the 
purchaser, yet they invariably prevail. 
There is no remedy lor this state of 
affairs, one company having a monopoly 
of tin- trade ; but Mr. Smith, a Toronto 
coal dealer,who was in Winnipeg recently, 
is arranging to enter into the business next 
year, when doubtless many of the com
plaints for which there is so much cause 
now will be unheai-d of.

towns are now 
St. Vincent at 

and so suc- 
tliat Pembina was next 

these towns have

aut
Llstowel 1 
23rd. 1881.ONWARD. mpeg. 

the first, Llstowel, Dec-

To-day the Standard is printed for the 
first time entirely in our own office, the 
ready-print outside having been discard
ed. While wc have no objection to the

INTERMEDIATE GOVERNMENT 0P THE 
TERRITORY. JURM FOR SALE.

The North\afet 50 acres In the 7th coil, o 
Wallace. ThVland Is in a good state of cul
tivation ; all gloated but8 acres, and fit for a 
reaper to run on It.. A good frame barn 38x52

We ventured to emphasize some weeks 
ago the necessity which existed of an ex
planation by Mr. Mowat on the subject 
of the intermediate government ot the 
disputed territory. In his speech in the 
Local Legislature Mr. Mowat said

"What 1 say is that it is absolutely 
necessary that we should go and take 
possession, that we should assume the 
duty of enforcing the laws there unless 
some satisfactory provisional arrange
ment can be made. The hon." member 
refused to concede that we have been 
exertingourselvts in every way that we 
could conceive to induce the Ottawa 

agree to provisional ar
rangements in order that there might be 
a system of courts to carry out civil law. 
We have been urging them for more than 
three years, and wc are now in no better 
position than three years ago. Draft 
Acts and hills have been sent down to 
them to facilitate the work, and they re
fused to make any provision whatever 
for that territory, and the alternative 
r. sts upon the Government, which has 
the prima facie title, if not the absolute 
title,as the hon gentleman says we have. 
My hon. friend says we will have civil 
war it we exercise our rights. He says 
murder will be committed. If it is, the 
consequences will be upon his head and 
upon the heads of his party."

Now, on the other hand, the dispatch 
which we published some time ago, the 
“missing despatch," which Mr. Mowat 
refused to bring down to the Local House 
contains the following clause

"30. As regards the government of the 
country, and the enforcement ot law and 
order in the meantime, it was intimated 
to Mr. Mowat, at the interview above re
ferred to, that the Government of the 
Dominion would be ready to agree to 
such measures as were necessary to pre
vent confusion in these important re
spects. The suggestion was then made 
that all justices of the peace residing in 
the disputed territory should receive 
commissions from both 
Manitoba, that all the judges 
and all the judges of Manitoh 
put in a joint commission as rep 
disputed territory : the laws of 
and Manitoba being 
spects. no confusion

deeply regrets that, 
while a speedy settlement of the matters 
in dispute by a reference to the Privy 
Council is being pressed on their at
tention by the Government of Canada, 
and n willingness expressed by it to 

reasonable terms for the Gov- 
of the territory 

time, the advisers of the Cn 
manifest a disposition to retard that 
reference, reject am cable proposals for 
the government of the territory, and 
invite the House to take the law in its 
own hands, and resort to rash measures 
calculated to endanger the peace of the 
Dominion and imperil the best interests 
of the 

"That

American
"auxiliary" system so common among 
country newspapers at the present day, 
and more especially among those which 
are young in years, its usefulness must 
necessarily be limited to the time when 
ajournai becomes so established ns to re
quire a large proportion of its space lor 
matters of local importance and for the 
accommodation of its advertising pat- 

Thc Standard, we are pleased to

reaper to run on It. A good frame barn 
frame house 18x28, well finished ; bar 
house new ; good well and pump at door, a 
a never failing spring creek on the place. 
Terms, $700 down : the balance can run for 
a term of years at 7 per cent. Also 80 acres 
will be rented along wllh the50 for a term of 

d Is first-class; within 8 
miles of the town of Palmerston. For 
tlculars apply to the toroprletoi

82Boston were offering to carry 
wheat to Liverpool for notlii 
at this low price they were unable to 
secure any business, and mnde a 
second offer to pay a premium of several 
cents per bushel, hut met with no better 
success. The cause is to be found in the 
high prices prevailing for grain at Chi
cago, which prevents freights moving 
eastward.

The Synod of Hamilton and London, 
in session at Ingersoll this week has 
appointed a deputation to wait on the 
On I arid Government with the view of 
having the Bible used as a text-book in 
the Public Schools of the Province, it be
ing, however, distinctly understood that 
any Public School Board for local reasons 
may exempt such school section from 
the operation of the act contemplated. 
The question is to be brought before the 
attention of other denominations.

A special cable despatch to the Mail 
announces that proposals for an amalgam
ation have been mai le by the Grand 
Trunk railway to the Great Western, the 
former company guaranteeing the latter 

n the bonded debt at

We understand that Mr. William 
Robertson, formerly blacksmith at Burns, 
has rented the blacksmith shop belong
ing to Mr. David Henry, of Carthage,who 
is going to Manitoba, and intends run 
ning a business there. Our best wishes 
are with both of them, and mav success 
attend their every endeavor—Com.

arrange
eminent in the mean- 

own in Ontario will be rented 
ten years. Th 
miles of the t

the
proprietor,

JAMES LITTLE,
llothsay U

ficientl
rallies

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

LISTOWEL-]BREWERY.be able to state, lias attained to that 
position, and we now find it necessary to 
discard the ready-print. With this ob 
ject in view, we have recently put in a 
superior power press, and have made 
such other additions to our plantas will 
enable us to present our rentiers with a 
shoot which, mechanically at least, will 
bear comparison with any of its contem
poraries. As nil the reading matter 
which will nppi-ar hereafter in theSTAND- 

whether selected or otherwise, will

GREY.
Mr. Dames, from Elma, has taken the 

Swiss hotel, Cranbrook, lately occupied 
by A. Egger.

Friday Thomas Sample of this 
township, was relieved of $2) while in 
Brussels. The money was in his coat 
pocket. No clue to the thief.

Isaac Gill, hotel keeper at Ethel 
station, has leased his lintel to J. 
Flaherty, of Dublin, for $175 a year. 
Mr. Gill intends moving on to his farm 
near the village.

The residents of Henfryn are 
considerably warmed up on the 
of a public school, as the distance 
travelled by some of the children now 
exceeds three miles. The matter is in 
the hands of the Grey and Elma town
ship councils at present. A large dele
gation from Henfryn waited on our t 
ship fathers on Friday of last week.

Government to
province.
it this House further regrets an<> 

deprecates the violent, improper, 
reckless attitude assumed by 
advisers of the Grown in Ontario 
regard to the important que 
which these resolutions rel 
affirms that the suggested action is not 
dictated by a desire to promote the 
best interest of the province, but by an 
intention to create political capital at 
the expense of arousing ill-feeling and 
animosity between the Province of 
Ontario and the rest of the Dominion.

“That while this House is prepai 
firmly maintain by all constitu 
means the rights of the province, it. is 
compelled to protest, and does earnestly 
protest, against the action of the 
ad vise! s of the Crown for Ontario in the

been dissolved by mutual consent. The busi
ness will In future be carried on by the under
signed, who, thankful for the patronage 
which the firm have received in the past, so-

uc&‘i'Srr=d,,L,,r,."S;
against the firm ; and all parties Indebted to 
the firm will please settle with th#-under
signed. HUBERT ROTH.

Llstowel. Mar. 28. 188
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VEW MANAGEMENT
getting
subjectbe under our full control, we will be in a

Mr. D. D. II 
and address 
there was a

itional the rate
ree per cent. The same despatch 
that the London papers publisl

position and it shall be our endeavour to 
make it as interesting and as well suited 
as possible to the wants of the commun 
ity in which our paper circulates, 'lhe 
literary department will be retained, 
the "story" being of as much a necessity 
to a family paper as all the spokes to a

interest o 
of thr
despatch from Mr. E. B. Osier,"president 

the Ontario ami Quebec railway, stat
ing. in view of reports to the contrary in 
consequence of the proposed fusion.that 
the road from Toronto to Ottawa will be 
completed and opened for traffic in two 
years, whatever may be the action ot the 
shareholders of the Trunk and Western.

h a
WALLACE STREET

ofpremises — action which is inimical to 
the best interests of the province, hostile 

which will
A GritGrowi__ In matters political, a

movement recently, made at Portage la 
Prairie is deserving of note from the fact 
that its originators—Grits ot the most 
thorough-paced kind—have made it in 
consequence of their fear that the gon
er al elections are at hand. The great 
grievances which the Grits of the prov
ince rely upon in the coming tight are 
such as they are trying to manufacture 
out of the disallowance of railway legis
lation in the case of lines projected to 
the south or south-east of the C. vl\, 
and the withholding for the present of 

■ejected to the 
both these

the "Queen's," and finding none of their 
solemn visaged brethren within the pre 
cinets of that hostelry, they waited. 
But in vain did they wait. Neither D. 
D. nor the "grand rally" appeared. 
Whether it was that the landlord had

Tailoring Establishmentto the Grown, and 
sanctioned or tolerated by the loyal 
people of the province."
MR. H.rMr's MOTION IN THE HOUSE OF COM-

I
BRUSSELS.In addition to other matters, 

attention will he given to the farm, The Goderich Star of last week says: 
Brussels band has petitioned the Coun
cil for a grant to keep it alive. So good 
a Band deserves a hearty support from 
the Brusselites.

Alex. Shaw, brother of Principal Shaw, 
of Brussels, has graduated at Montreal 
as an M. D.

P. D. McKinnon, well known in this 
locality, lias given up the principalsh-p 
of Portage la Prairie school, and gone 
into the real estate business at Winnipeg 
with J. M. McGregor. He is said to have 
made largely during the ppst year.

. Dr. Coleman and T. Kidd, of Seaforth,
Act 43 Vie., cap. 36, had made, it was authorities on tj10 saline product, visited 
thought, satisfactory provision,or it there tfae entçrprise block here last week, and 
was anything deficient. the Government f examining the salt manufactured 
of the Dominion would be willing to ask tlieve „ave it as their opinion that it
Parliament to supply it. That where ; waa amongst, the best made. - Praise 

re was found to he a practical differ- j fromSir Hubert is praise indeed."— 
once between the laws of < ntano and . d f d dumb wedding took place52 STgïïtâ « " “ «/«mwEtin,

with the Government of Manitoba to in tiSeb!
administered? ^ouhTbe^ttmt^of Ontario ^ " ^t"^
as regards all matters of provincial intelligent and reverent 
jurisdiction until the legal limits ot 
both provinces should be finally ascer
tained."

No explanation of Mr. Mowat s 
nt falsehood lias ever been forth-

garden and household. We shall en
deavour to keep abreast of the times in 

readers with political, 
It is our

become alarmed nt noticing the solitary 
ami sad visages of these solitary and sad 
individuals growing more and more soli
tary and sad as the hours sped on, ami 
hail called in some of his neighbors to 
comfort them in their evident distress, 
or whether it was that a reconnoitering 
party had been sent'nut from the camp 
of the enemy, is left to conjecture ; how
ever, it has been ascertained that be
tween the second and third hours of 
waiting, three Tories appeared upon the 
scene, and upon taking in the situation, 
very magnanimously proffered their 
assistance.. But the twin brethren of 
the forlorn hope declined, possibly tear 

that a majority ot the meeting might 
' in favor of the wicked Sir 

John anil the calamitous X. P. So after 
full three hours hail expired, the solitary 
ami sad individuals parted, each going 
his solitary ami separate way. sadder, 
and may it he hoped, a wiser man-. And 
t ius ended the "grand rally" of the 
Wallace Grits. The attention of the 
Globe's calamity hunter is directed to 
this case as another instance of the dis
astrous effects of the N. P.

"He (Mr. Plumb) begged to move, 
seconded by the member for Wellington 
(Mr. Bunting), that the spe 
now leave the chair, but that it he 
resolved that, in the opinion of this 
House, it is expedient that the western 
un i northern boundaries of the Province 
ol Ontario should be finally settled by 
reference t -, and theauthorative decision 
of, either the supreme Court of Canada 
Ot the Judicial ( ommittee of the Privy 
Council in Great Britain, or by the 
Supreme Court in the first place, subject 
to the filial submission to the Judicial 
Committee, as the Province of Ontario 
may choose : that such decisions should 
In- 'obtained by either an appeal in a 
friendly action brought tor the purpose, 
or by reference to the said courts by 
cither or both of them by her Majesty 
under tin- j.. avers conferred upon her by 
the Imperial'and 'Canadian Parliament, 

ic Government qf Ontario may pre
should be

A FATAL ERROR.
The Result of Leaving nn Inexperienc

ed Hoy In fare i*f n Drug Stare.

,T A COGHILLeaker do notsupplying
general and domestic 
special desire and aim, however, to make 
the Standard a local newspaper, we will business of MR. H. D. GERHARD, on Wal

lace Street, opposite Scott’s Banking House, 
where he will bo pleased in wait upon all 
who may require anything In Ills line.

Having had several years' experte 
Cutler in some of the leading establishment» 
in the Dominion, he Is prepared to do flrst- 
class work.

Ib. on, April 7.—Early this morn- 
c in an named John Moore, ot 
went to Mr. IT. A. Wilson’s

Ontario and 
of Ontario 

a should be 
ards the 

Ontario 
alike' in most re-

Walkert 
in g a voun 
ibis place,
drug store with a medical prescription 
from Dr. Smith for his wife, who was 
suffering from erysipelas. In the absence 
of Mr. Wilson, his clerk, a young lad 

Richard Wan less, put up 
prescription. He made a mistake ir 
drugs, and in an hour afterwards Mrs. 
Moore was a corpse. Mr. XV ilson alleges 
that the hoy had strict orders not to 
attempt the putting up of prescriptions 
during his absence. An investigation is 

all their own going on before the coroner. Mrs.
■uni most ri- -Moore was a tine looking young woman

The Presbyterians of Portage la Prairie | .,jlv changes. < 'lianges lea.I to mn ertitin- mistake b> one Ri^ba r
are making arrangements to build a sec-I tv, it is argued., and there-should be no 111 • " ' at _ n,Hsi/e<

beinS t0" I £«SS ha,.1 returned a true 'fill ajmin-t BivbaVl
The Manitoba Legislature has been here. lik«#.-ir ""mpec-sm the Last, .lo

ateh" of business for not value cousisteney nr -tca.ltaetue-.sol 
It is not anticipai- position in political matters as ot much 

account.—Mai

therefore bte prepared'to devote a 
sidernblc amount ot space and attention 
to that department. In order to accom
plish this object, we must have the aid 
aiixl assistance of other.-, and we trust 
that in addition te those who are present 
kindly acting ns local correspondents, 
other volunteer» will he found ready to 
furnish us with items of news, until the 
Standard shall present all the doings 
worthy of publicity within the commun
ity. The cordial patronage which has 
be on af.-eoi-d.-d u» in tho pust i» an as-

charters asked for roads 
southwest. In regard 
questions they have been distorted by 
every species of misrepresentation and 
lying in order to arouse a feeling against 
the Dominion Government ; and 
Portage meeting, which was designed to 
open the campaign, there was a vast deal 
of threatening ami denunciation <>i the 
Dominion Government for having dared 
to interfere with provincial legislation. 
Being Grits of the most, ultra stamp— 
with a smattering of diseont- nted Con
servatives—they hud things 
way. and bolted the wildest 
-lie ulous

S

probably 
tiers the thenamedThat in criminal ma LATEST

“resolute" American & English Designs
will always bo found on hand to select from. 
Ho Invites a trial, confident I hat those who 
patronize him will be perfectly satisfied.

Post.

that every advene.- step taken lvr; !U)d tj,at such- reference 
1-v us will meet with tho generous appro- : based on evidence collected and printed,

.................. 1 with anv additional documentary evr-
nation "I "in unit 11.. if-such there is, ami that pending

—— --------------—— tjie wferenco the administration of lands
shall be entrusted to a joint commission 
appointed by the Governmentpf Canada 
and the Government of Ontario.'"
MR. MOWAT* FORMER POLICY ON 

St RJECT.

VRLY FORY0,apRi'?mlsviTS.E-tmrance

manner.

PALMERSTON.
THE FARMERS AND THE N. P.
F.ITccl of llie TarilF.m eiir Agrirnllnral 

i mercsi**. A llcchlio lenllci In 
Fut or ol I lie tiovernmenl*» Policy.

LADIES’ MANTLES.NORTH-WEST NOTES.St. r.VI.'a Church—The annual vestry 
meeting nf St. i'Kill's Church wns held on 
Easter Monday, the Hev. J. II. Fletcher 

sir Francis hincks' views. in the chair. The retiring church war-
In his letter to the Globe -Sir Francis dens, Messrs. Tiffin and McComb, were

Hincks said i— re elected. Mr. Lingwnod was re-ap-
ITeir Ac. i__"The arbitrators made pointed secretary. Mr. W. T. f anstone

no secret of their decision on the main was elected lay delegate. The sidesmen 
points in controversy, and tliev were. for the year are Dr. Stamiish. Mr. A. 
strongly urged by the Dominion officer, Prime, and Mr. J. T. Lacy.
Col. Dennis, lo save lhe great met of sur- Sral,„ Snow__The third annual show
rci/.i ana lhe ineoneenlenee that would of |lor3e, ,md bulls held under the Iwo thousand
attend such a line ns the first by con- ftusr,ices ofthe Palmerston Horticultural freight wiL ainvv m the next ten -lay.
ne,ding the two points by the natural society took place on Saturday last, from Ae ..ou^acMriing to ai vny ^ The population ol Wiarton. according
boundary of the Albany river and other rhe d'y and there was a large ce ved by the Canadian Pacific Hallway ^ t|u. i, tigs,
water communications. It has been gathering from the neighboring town- authorities. Dixie Watson. M Wingkln, departed
already pointed out that the Hudson shi Tho prize« were awarded as lhe sale of postage stamps in the k for t|,'e qu' Appelle district.
B iv I'nmnanv ottered on two occasions to ,_ti0„5 . Hor.e=_Heavy draught. Jas. Winnipeg Post Uthcc for March realizedaccent the Ubanv river as their southern o'" os. Rutherford.* Heavy nearly*®""". Th-re were les.thm.two ll,u,l.„h„co:„mence.l trailing on tie
IS The efiect of selecting the under 4 years, David Mitchell thousand dollar,' worth sold dming the Thames for hut race with lr.ck.tt on

. was a. anyone can Genera, purpose, Wm. ta> 1er. Carriage corresponding month lest year. uY Monday'last two steamers with
from tlie piap./o take from Ontario a Thos. Salter, 2nd R. .1. Dayev. A census was taken ou ope n the in , . "üite.1 from Ilona Kong

considerable quantity o) land and to fftce p|ood horse, Henry Powley, 2nd V -L coming immigrant trains the oilier day. . —
it to the Dominion.™ that the latterought Moore. Best horse on the ground I. w|,en it was found that there were ÔI lor VcIona who attemuUd
not to complain that the natural boundary Iirca,lv diploma. Brits— Durham. R. Ini„-c conservatives than 1 Hit- aboard- It is said that McLean, wi o utumptea oOMMERCIAL INTELLIQENOE.

1 was preferred." , , Darroèb. Durham, under 2 years. Peter standing. vain,--. 181. to assassinate.the-Queen, will be tried ...... ...............
IT'rir An. 2__“The boundaries thus ,le- Smal.t jn,t Edwin Goodwin. Durham, i-g;. with unusual pomp. ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.

terniincd were in no sense -conventional,' ,mder , petgr Fife, 2nd George Mutter. A despatch from Winnipeg „f the lull, j Should llanlanb.' successful in Jus races Loxdox, April
having hoc» found by weighing every par- dest bull on the ground, Peter Smart.— inst.. savs that .upwards nf l.-MM) imiui with Ross and I nvket lie states that lie ;veJk> 8IIV*.:—The supply of null w wheats has
tivle of legal evidence making for °r ; Teteqraph. .mints have arrived in the last twenty- will finally retire from the aquatic arena. : ,,..vn irreguiar and wry little biislne»» was re-
against the claim of citliei party to the j _________________lour htiurs with regular in id Great Most- It is rumored that Jas. Beaty, M. P. for j Itmlted'liemanll.*"* Prime W»uTh|>ies
dispute.and deciding every doubtful point omo*™mjn vrn excursions, trains and 5<i' » nym* will ur- WestToronto, will retire from political improved 8d to is in some ease*. Foreign was
against Ontario. STRATFO rive by Grand Trunk special this veiling| lilo aiulacept the Judgeship ofthe conn

titles to the setters “The only question as to tin* txc-tern Tames Fisher has returned from Four hundred cntri-s for homestead ty of ualton. Liverpool caused un occasional advance,
u-v. so long ns what you boundary was whether it should not have * ' . . luvls wn- made in ten dnvs lùst ‘ .... . . . • ■ 'in. Business off const has been more active, but

deem the possible rights of the Dominion been (lf least 450 miles further ire*/, and ™ ,;u^ ’ , ; month nt ' the Turtle Mountain land dlv*.-s chuivh! Montreal,and leader of ls
duly protected in the maimer pro- {W to the northern boundary nlietliei it ( Mi. lho>. Bal tant vm. >1. i - • g (i|)i ,(, , : . , ’hn.lv of thel’resbvterian <1, •.lining. There was no inquiry n>r cargoes

posed." ,1,01,1,1 not have ..... n forme,V by a Une <0 Lng,ami on business. The flrm'of Messrs. Lang,li„, Shepanl ‘ to'w2t Jhoreh, , ..liWVJ
That is,Mr. Mowat was so lit tie excited. , lue west from .lames bay, which would lhe G. I. R. talk of erecting another ^ Co., of St. Paul, are prepared to com , s.-otl-md prices unchanged ; in foreign busim-s»

and felt so little “outraged," tint he *<,«•* given to Ontario a very much greater round house, to be connected with -the i men'ee work on five hundred miles, their v '! . .■ ,,, ...... and quiet, m l)ttriey ^i,,;rn"n,r.!,HiPHofie.
asked for authority from an acknew ices held to he legally present one by a shop 80 fee, lo,,--. contract on tho Cana,lia„ Pacific railway. At an ailjoum.d ccnvenfon o tlm Re-
lodged superior power over n territory | hersr Jonah Johnson has been appointed The firm will have its head office for the ' formers ot î;®*6.*®**’. ■ n*,,dlly :Jon;'An
which lie and his Inends now nbsnlutely ------- :------------------------ ! caretaker of the Stmtfoixl High a. contract ,„ Winnipeg „„.l in.emisci'-vf Mr ^ House ol' 1
claim: that In* promised to account lot Among tho bills before t lie Railway a salary of $325 per annum, with house, ing a building near the depot at lort a.stu. pa y ns 4d for the corresponding week lust year,
procecls which are now claimed to be j (;o0unitfee of the House of Commons is fuel and light free. Douglass for the purpose. Mr. Donald commons. <nlith !tl,o "just right" of Ontario; that lie „nc of great importance to the public on The interior ol Knox Church has .....» Grant will have the supervision of the c mUtâc? tf his uncle
ailinilteil tlie possibility that the tight both SKle, of .the line. It proposes to , improved. The C'hureh will be tiack-laymg work, m which he was so “”^fct.,leTburne^ an™ that against Lee.
°l Ontario 11.1=1,1. ""t be, ni’»"‘î",nei':. sliorten the line between London and ^Jned on Sunday next. Rev. W. successful last year. The grading w, l ar Lfnde, at Xaiutnee, have been 
nn<l that lie minimized the Hf-ht tt tj e principal cities of this continet by (’oei,rRne of Brantford, will conduct the begin about the 1st ot May, «hen it i> :Z1<
iintario" into a mere “priiiio face ». lhre| days'. The company seeking in On Mcndav evening the. lira- expected the linn will employ 3,Ul.„i !» e.' .1 the Ml
tcrest." corporation is styled the "Great Amen- torio “Joseph's Bondage." will be rvivl- j men and 2,000 horses. \\ °rd has reached 1 oronto of the sud- ■ pPr "brri..Specimen .Xo.3-( in tliel.t ApnUtol, call and short Une Company." Tl>= j ére.l'bv a nmnber of the best vocalist, of | The „ew regulations adopted by the '•«" toîSt’cUy Siàmêal''0"' -
Mr. Mowat caused 11 despatch to be sent artiee to it are Americans, namely: , «-.«xhieck i Canada Pacific liaiiwav Lands Depart- owner "I the Rosstn house in that city, porunieal^i^
to the Secretary ol State at Ottawa, in \villiam Bond, Nevin Green (N. Y.). F. j f <t m,nt in rPgard to Ian.la purchaved by , Ht» death took place n, a railway train " ,toz.
whieh the following occurs:— W. Allen, Domingo Ya.qi.ez, and A. 1- ! LheMl^“erG 'ULcc a,TÈ. j specuhlLa n,„ had the etteut of stop- while en route for Mayence p,,,aloes, pe,

-i 11,I,t all the eiv. 'unstanees. mi "W ■ckmaI1] gentlemen who have already , 1 ' appointed Ward, n- : ,m,g their operations. Formerly a period lhe Licensed \ icluallers l olomzation #l,Li, long,
eminent de<iiv- v,',[.v In I) to mg,' contracted with the'Newtoundland Gov- L/f'1 Hnrno ,1,1,- of lour years was allowed wherein to Society has been granted 11 townships wç™d. short.

in fair d-aling with th" P»v,„ee ernm„nt to build a railway across the i ̂ .^eSvS'“,‘i.h, compleie^the requisite eultivation. Now j for colonization purposes ,n the North ,
whi.l, they i-t'prvsviit. tho mva»mv m island of Newfoundland, and they ask ^ fl,"L,‘ M P and S S. Full.-r. ! oneeighth of any quantity taken up lias i West femtory. which is under the oper- wunf. per lb.,

:h;r ,» ' i"lm,‘ X Power 111 buiM » Vr 0f rail?y ,r°;u I cr S mL D. “w a,ïl J,.: to be broken an,l WM** - •>« year- atioP Of the prohibitory liquor law. Turkey», per lb.,
boundary "f th-' I rm m,.-v ot Mamto a. Cape North to Cape Breton, thence to Kilburn auditors \s regards ti.e bona file settler no j The statement which appears to have

li.vtlic pV'-'vnt tovxtend in an the Straits of Canso, there to join the • ' .. . , change has been made. Unds bought j „ai,1(?d currency that Mr. Wm. Bucki
i ,i-1 vrly dir." t.'ai '••'V’ljd th;'. 3'^' Halifax and Cape Breton Radway, j Mr anterior to the new regulations are flow , £auii ol' Stratfird, has been appo.
„t . in tar.-, a- d.-t.-i mud by the a.bttraV itlready built to New Glasgow : from New | tn Mrattre» humîîe.Hof hi< .-m- - in nre.it doiuan I. at prices ranging from Insl,ect0r of Prisons by the On
me l.,,x mg the further «'Xtensio o (;hlsgow to Oxford, there to join the warml; gfhave tost rLon n \ ! $3 50 to$4 -Viper acre. These are purely | GovPernment, is unfounded. No appoint
Manitoba eastward to be provided tot by intercolonial Railway ; thence over the : stituents, who haxt just reason t -.neculative nr ice's. I ment has been made yet. . . . April 13,
future hyislation whonld any ! Intercolonial to St. John, where-abridge proud ot ^ ^Most of tL immigration is destined Surv,;vnvs are al work on Burlington wlîeS*. Spring," *"I jg -
authority do'.de that « hitario i» entitled , will be built over the M. John River ; jot. e l to ». e h m »n g. t ti he ■ for the Qu’appelle district ; many are ’...v Lut a line tor the new Mid- Harley. o 82 om
to h-s-tvmt-in than bv tin- uwanl 1» dc- tbence by various routes already built to spmts. Like otb ' . , .. Utavin-'in th-'-dtv : others are going to ^ , Hamilton and Jï1.1** o 44 oil
Car,-dto.wlo,bttotu» province reach New York, Montreal, Detroit grows fat-urn 1er tho Beacon s abuse. Manitoba, the Rock lake dis- , en- '.S'' dh ............ $$ $$

>lv Moivstt wa- »o h. lvWnton Chicago, ami other cittes. It,s proposed ------------------------- trict being a favoritesect.cn. In this j thl, ;.itv »t the vomer of Y.-rk .f.:.:.. 3S 5 oo
fighting, and », litth- deti rminvl to utlhze the water stretches; by means MITCHELL. locilty there is abundance of fuel report- i d Dundurn streets. Mutton, by enreass. lJ{ ”
shedilmg bloo«l to maintain th, award. cf fast steamers across the Irish ( hannel, ed as well as good water. The expectation . ... ,, r . ! Butter, per tb., ............... "
that h- »ugg,-wtvd the prolmhthty ol acros8 the ocean trom Galway to New- Rev. Mr. de I.om was presented with a ^'railway competition and low freight On Ihureday night whde Mr. John Butter large mil».
“further legi<lation. and admitted the found|and and across the mouth of the pUrse prior to his departure ou M ednes- r.lt,.s are inducements to farmers that the ; Passmore, wagon maker o _ . j Kggs, fresh, per doz................... 0 17 ui7
po-sibility that >'Une --competent author S( Uwra^ce Guu from Cape Ray to iay uJt. for west is not likely to offer for many ( was coming from Clinton, hi» horse took h ÿfutow.iwflws. g
«ty would decide that the award wa> (.; )Q Nortll- People now complain As Mr. F. Awty was on his way to town „ to come, and tends to make this fright, and turning suddenly, threw xl . Hay,|Per toni, ..... ;; % ^ 0 w
not a just one! \N hat "competent ()f tjie monotony of ocean travel. There his valuable mare became frighteneil and ,,art of the Province the fashionable field Passmore out, injuring bun, trom the
authority" w-ns ho thinking of ? will certainly bevatiety enough if this ran away. When nearing the bridge at |ov the present. A decided advance effects of which he died next day.

Specimen Xo. 4—On the l»t Vivent- scj,eme g0e3 into operation. First the bottom of the hill she jumped over in tbe price of real estate has couse- Mr. Walter Tompson, of Mitchell,
ber, ISSl, Mr. Mowat reported to his own ^ traveuer will start from Ixmdon to the embankment taking the buggy along. ,,uentlv taken place there. a grain merchant doing a large business,
Cabinet, among other things as follows : Holvhead j,y rail, then he will take the Mr. Awty jumped just in time to save _• . was a iarce attendance at the lias shown considerable enterprise in

• An appeal to the electore of the Doimn , stpftmer to Ireland. When begets to his life. The mare will likely be useless e inio^8 lands at both Minnc- bringing from Manitoba (west of \\ mm-
,"I1 lov till' l ights of thv rrot litre ha:1 | lreland he take» the train to Galway, if,he ever recovers. She was valued at * There were sev enty pen) a car load of wheat to retail to the
W"„ «"«trsted. Sud, an appea mat then he shift, to a steamer.ndcro.se. m,. ^ * at t é' leuer The”, where farmer, in hi. own neighborhood, lhe
not I»- prartil'h' in time to prevent "j1 the ocean to Newfoundland. When he attemioku Suicide.—Samuel Grimes, ,'"1 ura were* sold yield- wheat is small and hard, and commands
««liable evils resulting from delay : the y,ere he lakes the tram again; one cf the oljhrst residents ol the town- ! '"j"6 „ere principally a ready .ale.
rtr-t general election for the Dominion ;; ,,.„s ,he island, and again takes ship of Isoga ft procured Parngreen Iront *"£*’, Z "" ani, ,,-joes per acre ranged Winnipeg Son: Mar between On- 
may not take place until the aut,unn f'1 , ale,amer to the ouljuting point of Cape full's drug store, saying that he wanted' *Pul“.t,' • Tlie'saies ir. South tarioand Manitoba, over the boundary
IsM , and at tin, election, whenever it Xorlh, when he takea rail and ,s hurried to destroy vermin. Going to a room m n amounled to 2jO.I»»Jacres. award, will soon be rendered impossible
iH-enrs, the question as I. lhe tel,ifery tn y tilfl lOCOmotive to any point on the the Royai Hotel he mixed a quantity of ' 11 . *■>,>,sin The exact fi,Hires l, y tiie removal ot all the Ontario people
disjiule may be overshadowed by other ^ntine„t, thi.propo.ed route pas- it with water and drank it. He was utlone have not vet teen liar,,- to thi, province, it takes two parties to
issues win h m Domiiuon poll ms ihi ide would perform the journey m pum|,ed out, and is in afair way of ^ Twenty-five' township, were with- make a quarrel, and we are not going to
parties, and with which the Legislature ,hroe day, le.s thanat present. If the Jeco*.erv. d™„n from «de ÎiÔm ‘the proposed .train ourselve, by kicking at nothing,
and Government of Ontario hate nothing work gol.g on the mail would also go thi. The spring show was well attended. .5 th™ For,a„, tve^tboiiriie, and There is no change in the atti
tude." I hat I-,, «ye month- ago Mi. The bill will come up again for The following i. the prize list : Houses— v“th Western Railway owing to nego tude of the employers and the .triking
Mow,,, tt a. of opinion that im apa to c<,ny,iderltioo. Heavy draught, imported three entr e., e2ir2î2l relative workingmen in the present labour trou-
tl,e Dm,unon elector, might result n | .. __ _________ — l.t Glengarry, Thomas Çolquhon; 2nd L a”a*d e^„nt to that enterprise. hie, in Toronto. Both partie

tæs-,-
“^^tlnGU. venture, tor.com. uk«, on Tiu.ihy. 2ndEpShém. ! h^-to he,», ^ h- »v. X

mend that he may receive authority from of th I * > . a fund for the Arthur Nolker. Bloods, Baron Roth- Donald 1 ^ f , L own feet frozen so) them. Hubs, spokes and felloes have
your Honour in Council to endeavour was appointee! to ™ ' the child, John T. Hicks. Heavy draught ,ho“e- . ^una l»s n feet ^ ^ ^ .. ,fc ia-the

EBEESEiE EESSHE5E
and action ot this Government and of armai at j The Duke of Manchester ton. Cattlb—Durham bull, aged, 1st, crawleda I , tr> a 171 perceut.;nnderthenew tarifftheduty Treadwell, "
the Legislature of Ontario .1; its next «° XntoLhU™^An Ltml Cecil, Green * O'Brien; 2nd, and ‘^^.iEVied Llfper cent. Now ita reduction of the Bari.,,
session, whether the .Federal Government and party «♦* * d for the North. Duke of Middlesex, James (,ol<|uhon. neighbou • serious thiu'lhe duty equal to 21 percent, increases the oat».'
and the Government of Manitoba can non purvlm», and lamU ^the .North, bullS| calved since 1<8U, 1st, McDonald•. case.« ^truments rac<!m price by 15 or VPer cent., what would | Butter,
be induced to concur in any mode ofac Vest lati ^ \[U8" Rye's home have J. T. Hicks ; 2nd, Majestic, John Cole; doctor, ino g t His feet be the effect of a total abolition of the

IrSUrZ™ ! Mip.whereRïtheyhLtenden. 3rd GeevRoek. Durham calves, W. ^ duty.-*.»*»" SjieCfer. - to

section with adequate »flU proper pro- termg into domestic son tee.

tHK SAME
appavc
coming. Ladles’ Mantle»,Special attention is given to 

Ladies can rely on a neat lit.

Ottawa. April 12.—Dr. Orton » Com- Specimen Xp. 1.—On the 1st of 
mil tee on the operations ol the tariff p,,iirluiry, |ssl. Mr. Mowat writes to the 
on agricultural interest» met thi» morn Minister of Justice proposing a draft bill 
ing. when W. hawson.ol Norfolk county, jor government of the disputed

examined, hi» evi'l«>nce being to the tfrritorv jointly by ICeewa’in and Ontario 
effect that the tijuiffha.l greatly benefited and jn |lls ietttr lie says :— 
farmer». He specially referred to corn. ..The fact of reciprocal rights being 
the product ol which had increased from jven tn t|10 officers of Kecwatin ami of 
2.) to 5u per cent, in his county, and Ontario would clearly show that you (the 
prices had been benefited by American [,onijnj0n Government) were not by this 
corn being kept out. He also reloue,1 legislation admitting the.right of Ontario.'
to the cheese trade, in which he i» large- '7,-1|;ll js_ Mr. Mowat was then in so
ly intcresteil, ami said that before the reasonable a frame of mind, and so little
tariff’lie got better prices on cheese ox- ,.x,-it.-<l, that lie was quite willing to sec 
ported than in the home market. N"'v (||<? -rights of Ontario" ignored and 
he got better prices in Toronto and gUardvd against!
Hamilton than he did on what he export- Specimen Xo. 2—In the very same 
ed. Fruits of nil kinds, but especially ,vttvr says As follows : 
npplvo, lui,I been lienéfitjial, ami tlio . j trust, nlsu, that 
cultivation pf fruit trees greatly inervasd. IJIV<,n /,, //lt Ontario Gorernme

Over 200 rcj-lies io que»ti -iis sent out *vjtl| t|10 iand nnd timber in the disputed 
about the operations of the tariff had t, ii-it-iry. subject to our accounting '
been received. The following -ynopsis • (fieret',,r jn ease our right to the territory !
of replies will show the feeling of the uo( fl, maintained Though the
farming community on the subject. plURament of Canada has not yet 
Nearly 3<hi more replies have been ri,vng„jZPd the award', tlie Award certain- 
received, whieh have not yet been tabula- jy gjvt.s to us meantime such a prima 
ted and summarized :—SlinlF American e interest as make» it most re.-v 
com be admitted free? l-'or. 50: against. nj,le that we should have the necessary 
114. Shall all American farm produce tllPnns 0f givj, 
be admitted tree ? Fbr.2*» : against,15'J. xvit’nin the ten
Has the tariff raised the ju ices ot corn 

Yes. V7 ; no. 20. 
the prices of corn 
Yes, '.'7 : no, .'it'», 
tlie ju ice of" oats ?

JAMES COGHILL.lanslaughtev. The case, 
bsequently with<Irnwn.

The elephant Jumbo has been landed 
in New York. His first act on landing is 
saill to have been to drink a quart of 
whiskey.

Easter oirgs symbolize the Resurrec
tion, an-1 they are colored rod in allusion 
to the blood of Redemption. The custom 
liâtes back to the ancient Hindoos, Jews, 
Tersians, and Egyptians, and it was sym
bolical ofthe mundane egg from which, 
according to an ancient tradition, tho 
earth was hatched. It is said also to re
veler to the recreating, powers of nature, 

be displayed in the East

Wanless for n 
however, was su Llstowel, Mar. 28, 1882.

called for the des 
Thursday, April 
ed that the session will be a lengthy

s: l Cor. PERCHERON HORSESfive hundred cars ol CANADIAN NEWS. - LARGEST -----------

Importing and Breeding
ESTABLISHMENT

WORLD.

boundar
natural boundar which begin to 

erseason.
to deal f,

.

M. W. DUNHAM,w,y°e-,3I?,si; s- ^
Darina the past 17 months 3G0 ST.4L» 

LlOlfS AXD MAKES hove hern imported 
from France to this establishment, beina 
MORE than the combined importations of 
all other importers of Draft Uorses from 
all parts of Europe for a ng one year.

One-fifth of the entire number of Import
ed French Uorses in America can do seen on 
bis farm. His Importations have included the 
Prize Winners of the V direr sa I Exposition, 
Paris, IH7H. and nearly all tho Prize Horses 
of the Great Shows of Franco since his impor
tations beizan. They also carried off tliu honors 
at the Centennial. 1870; and, at tho tlreat 
Chlcaao Fair. iSHi, Mr. Dunham s nerd 
of PERCHE HO.VS, (tn competition with 
the largest and finest collection of Clydes
dales ever shown, consisting ot tbe prize win
ners at the Great Shows of Scotland and En
gland,) was awarded the Grand Sweepstakes 
Prise of S 1.000 and Grand Gold Medal.

ng
itm

grains ? 
ill" raised

and coarse 
Ha.» the tin 
and coarse grams : 

ill raisedHas tho tin 
Ye». no. 12. lia» tho tariff' raised 
the price of com ? Y<-».''7 : no. 2. Has

tariff raised the price Of rye'.’ Yes. 
tarill'i ai»ed the price-IS; no. S. Has the 

of wheat an<l flour ? Ye», > > : no, 41. 
Has the tariff' raised the juice of live USTOWILMARK—,.3th^

SM; *“• TciÜ,’EÏ: f?™:: 18lo t S
post- spring Wheat. ................... I ‘M 1

hogs. hams. Ac.? 51*», I3« : no, IV. 
Has the tariff improved the home market 

e stock ? Yes, 125 : 
horse breeding comjmre wit 
Y vs,135 ; no. 17. Has thv tariff improv
ed the home market for vegetables, 
poultry, Ac.? Yes, M2; no, 54. lie 
cijirocity vith the United Slates ? I*or. 
j « >4 : against, 54. Is Canada in ft better 
çoinlition under the tariff to efle.-t re
ciprocity with the United States than be
fore the N. D. ? Yes, lus ; no. 25. Has 
the tariff raised the ju ive ot wool 7 Yes 
34 ; no. 78. lias t ie tarifl'inerenaed the 
price of farm imj»lements V 5 es, 22;no. 
144. Has the tariff'niiseil thv ju-iiM.* of 

goods ? Yes, 35 ; no. 12». Has 
the tariff' raised the juive ol' cotton? 
Yes. 54 ; no, 108. lias the tariff" raised 
the price of hardware ?
It 18. Has the tariff* improvt 
market generally for farm 
Yes. 133: 110,43." Has the tat ill increas
ed employment, encouraged industries 
nnd discourage,l migration 7 5 es. 133 ;
i)o,42. Has the tariff it : creased invest
ment» in farm property ? Yes. V7 ; no. 
4»), Has the condition of farmers and 
farm laborers improved since 18.8? ^ vs,

A number of the return» are signed by 
farmers who state that they voted and 
worked against the National Policy in 
187S. nnd are now convinced that they 
made a mistake.

Several advise that Parliament be dis
solved that they may have a chance of 
voting for the National Policy.

no, 4 » ». Does 
h other stock?

for live
PAGE CATtTOOrE sent TREE 

on application. Contains over 40 Illus
trations and the history of the Percheron 
race. Order “CATALOGUE X. , ^

too
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EVERY LARGE BREEDER
& EVERY NEIGHBORHOOD

> $
ÏS.

NEEDS A PERCHERON STALLION

because eusse
common mores ot tbe country the produce is 
more uniform, are easier keepers, better work
ers, and soil for more money on the marks* 
than any other class of Horses.

Î»t.
ir

8$iTilrkens, per pair 
mg- Fork, cwt..

oirited I
I g

woolen
TORONTO.

PRICKS AT FARMERS’ WAGONS.
Y. \», 42 ; no, 

-tl the home
iiluce ?iil'i

WM. WELCHThat i».

BBSâsStëH&S
ved hts

Jf»5

STRATFORD. Ij.
5:s::2U"priir8:^h-:
K7-

SPRING STOCK

: SS î 
: 8% %» 

:: ?88 V” 
.: 3S8 5

Flour, per brrt., 
Potatoes, per bag. 
Butter, lb. roll*, 
Kgrs. perduz.. 
Hides, per cwt.. 
Hay, per ton. 
Wood, per cord, 
Wool, per lb.,

£

Berlin ,\>i:—Amongst those whom 
the Globe * alleged weather j>roj»het has 
rejiorted a» having been interviewed on 
lhe subject of the tanff aj.pear» the name 
,»l Mr. Goldie, of the well known firm of 
Goldie and Met ‘till" 'll, \ow we are told 
lv Mr. Met 'ullfH'h himself that Mr.Gohlie 

ly repudiate» 'the whole thing, de
nying in fact, that anything lie »aid even 
iii ordinary conversation could be at all 
constructed into what the well-known 
fabricator has put into that previous "in
terview." Mr. McCulloch says both his 
partner and himself arc thoroughly satis
fied with the present tariff, nnd character
izes the whole Globe story ns one 
almost altogether out of whole cloth, 
doubt when the true inwardne 
other "distressed" nnd ••suffering manu 
facturer»" i» found out, it ivill bo about as 
near the truth as the balderdash which 

juit into the mouth of Mr. Goldie.

BOOTS & SHOES,PALMERSTON.

"MSt.i
: II
■; ;g

Fa,, ^

Flour, per cwt., 
Burley, per bush.,

to :: ::
:

Kr' irr,i6„x,

Wool, pt-r lb..

entire I

8» SPECIAL ATTENTION8 00 8 35s are hold-

iii il is
iiii: il i«

Î8 ?

...
:::::::::: ill IS

—GIVEN TO—

U1<No 
ss of the

GUELPH.

«ORDERED WORK.White wheat, per bush..-

Es. " " “s?.- 5
the gi; diced a

teed or
Butter! rolls. 
Potatoes, per bag.

Dressed hogs,

The Globe know* verv well that the 
eiieral elections will he iidd on tho 10th 

June. The Montrval HvraM lias ao- 
« unite information that they will be held 
in Jillv. The Hamilton Times has it on 
excellent authority that they will take 
place on tho 23rd of September. H 
won hi be uncivil to say thattone of these 
veracious journals does net tell tho exact

Trunks and Valises at Cost,,.t DRAYTpN.

Splendid chance for^parties going to Mant-

stgn ofthe White Boot,
-Hardware. Main Street-

opposite Tatham’s8?58;8
;;E: “I
::::::: ÏS 7 81 WM. WELCH.

The London Times supports the pro
posal to assist the unemployed labourers 
of England to emigrate to Manitoba.
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